
BUSINESS , NOTICES
The publishers.of this paper offer for sale

cheap for cash the type (Brevier and Minion)
on which the .A.orrATon has been printedup
to this year. The type has been in use but a
short time, and isiin good order. There is
dleuty of it to prix t an eight-eolunin paper.
Address Van Gelder Parnes, Wellsboro,

•Pa.—Jan: 3, Gt.

tly Agitator.
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National Union .floliublican .Convention.
The undersigned, constitatitm the National Com--

tante° desiguatcx.l by the Convention beid at Chicago-
on the 20th -ofMay; .184;3, hereby call a conenticia of
the UnionlitpublicEn partyat the city ofPhiladelphia,
en Wednesday, the ?Alt day of June text, ut 12 o'clozl.-
noon, f)r the purtio of nemit,a;irg eauuliclati e for

- the omens otPrebident and 11,e-Presistent 41 the Uni-
ten States. . - .

Each State Is anthoriod to' be represdifted in the
Cox:elation by delegates equal to twice the number of
Senator:: and Representatives to which it will 1-e euti-
il,2dln-tlth next -National Congress, and each organized

- Werzltury Is authorized to send two delegates.
In ealling thisconvention, the Committee a entiuds.

the country that the promises ofthe Union liepublican
C.MVentlon or ,BU,hay& 'been fulfilled. The, States
lately in rebellion hate been restored to their fernier'
relations to the (le,erntnetaf. Thelaws of the counts':
have been faithfully executed, pUblie faith has bawl
pre.•,erVed, and the national credit lirinly 03/ablai•thal
ir iovernmental economyhas been illuatraled 'by Un-
relactiou, ut the, game time, 'of the-public dttf and c.,f'
tlaatlJo i and the funding of the national debt at :.•

la•-,..r rate of interZst leas been successfully inaugura-
ta l. Tli• righta of naturalized citizens have been pro-

ica:J.ll,y teentlea. Mad Untiiigr*ununconrugedbyl"11h-era!pre,. stens. The defendeta of the Union have
been wailfully renaetabered,Aud the rights and in-
terests oflabor recognise& , vot-have been enacted,
and are being enforce& for the protection of persona
and property in all sections. Equal suffrage bas been
engrafted on the Natteual Constitution ; the pereilegea
and immunities of American citizenship have become
a nart of the organic law, arid a liberal policy bas been
adopted toward all who enBagel in the left-Ilion.—

. Complications in forelja IClatlolls have been adjusted
m the interestof pace throughout the world, while
the'natlenal honor has Been nidintalncd. C.:17111A1011
hz, I been eJpos:l, offeadela prnateiwtl, a e:ipor.mbility
enforced, sake-guards catattlisho,d, and not:, as hereto-
] Ire, the Republican. party stands picilgthl to LotlN.,t
itch abuses atict?-:arr;.,-on al n :;3rornir ,ueceary to mans-

.%-I.ln ale purity 'and iAliciellcy of the pubis.: ocrdis.e.—
.. To e'ffitintte and lizinly c,tabl.sh its latulanlentalpriu-.

criles, we intaLethe e;••Jperativa or all the citaifas of
. - •

, 'fife. ranted .Watel: ' --,, --,„
-
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_ .B.,tpubilettu-State Couvolition.ne&Dqurrida,Rr.i.rupitc.,x'sr.s.TE CENTRAL t •

. COMIC:TEC or PENNSTLYANIA.
Iu pursuance of do resolution of the r.r.ini3LicAN

STA'L'E CENTRAL COIIIIITTEE, adopted at Harris.
burg Jan. 18, 1972, a REPI3I3LICAN STATE CONVEX-

. TICS, colupuszcl ofDclezatca from each Senatorial and
itepresentativo District, -;12.1 61) number- to whiet such

-Dfr:trlet vtititled Stith° Lctlelature, rill Meet in the
Hall ofthe 11onse of Representatives, at Harrisburg,.
et 12 o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th day Of
Apr.), A. 1). 1872, to nomitmto candidates for GovernOrg
.11.11,10 of the Supremo Court, Auditor Generg.l (should
the Legislature providefor tho choice of oils by the

0131o,) cud roi "Blectortd" Tiolmt ; aitantsolo elect-Sea-
:Aortal altdT4piOaentathe Delegates to r present this
State in the REPUBLICAN 3,..z,vrio.NAL CONVENTION,
v.., Ye lfehl at Phikulelphla Joao G. 1572.
W. ELLIOTT.- • - • /lUSSELL EnRETT,
D. F. ItOnsTott; - Chairman.
E2RA Ltrar.tia. Ssc.fetarVsr. LYILE.
PRILDELPICIA, Feb. 5, 1972.

Gold closed in New York Saturday at'
1101.

Both -houses of Congress were in session
f•3aturday, but no business of importance
was transacted in either.

'Niue was a severe snow storm south and
east of us Saturday, etending from Boston
to Richmond.

.1. French journalist Wittily compai'es•his
country to a bottle of champagne, of which
M. Tillers is the cork. A. column leader
coulan'd express the-sitAtionmore forcibly.

The Tamer of our Government to the
British dispatch in the Alabama case was
sent forward last week. The test of the
correspondence has not peon made public,_
but it is'understood that our ailswer 'bolds
strongly to our original position.- TheCab-
inet are united on this point.

The billreferredto in our legislative sum-
mary relative to the election of Auditor and
E4irveyor General provides that in case of
the "death of Any person elected to either of

those offices between the day of his election
and thefirst Tuesday of May, the vacancy
BO ca-used shall bo filled by the incumbent
for the time being until his successor shall
be elected and qualified; and a new officer
shall be chosen for the remainder of the un-
expired term at the next annual election.—
In such a case the returns of the vote for
that office shall be opened and counted on
the first Tuesday after

The House' of.Representatives :at Ilarri. S-
burg put a very.,summary end to the " Illi-
nois liquor idyl," about which so much ha
been written, last Thursday,: by snpstitutin
for it a general local Option-10V. This ena-
bles the voters Of each locality;—city, town-
ship, or borough—to determine by ballot
once in thred years whether the sale of li-
quor shall Pe licenSed inrthat .lOcalitY: 'As
we understand it, it provides no new pen-
alty for the,unlawful sale, and places the
dealer under no peculiar responsibilities for
damage resulting from it, es tlielllinois law
does. We jadge-it-will- not 9i it the strict
temperance men So well as the defeated bill
would have done; but if it finally passes the
senate arid becomes a lawi itwill be a deci-
ded improvement on the present state of
thin c_7
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Tile President has appointed "Mr. Seta' I.
Con4y, a retired merchant of Philadelphia, -

Collector of, that Tort. The Prc&, Colonel
Forney's _paper, indorses the selection as
follows:

" Seth I. Comly, nominated as Collector
of the Port of Philadelphia, -is •the right
man in the rightplace. He is the represen-
tative of no faction—belonging neither to
the hot's* of York nor of Lancaster—nei-
ther to tiNipulet nor Montague,—abroad, ge-
nial, learlessitepublicant a meralant• with-

- out stalnr a gentleMan without dishonor, a
friend without fail. .We greet himwith the
more heartiness because we know be will
administer the .office inthe best interests of

• the city and of the Repriblictm ,party. Mr.

i Comfy is a native Pennsylvanian;iom on
the WestBranch- of ilia biastitieha a, whobus uve-dja Philadelphia jotOw I t
ty-five years, IxtEi fteqUITC4 a law 'fortune
byclose and COMCWOIOi3S attentions t01,44.
1/Cfp! Indotitbow b-dal; apAtictimin itgv,

I. y••Loi " • .•

I sense, has always been an earnest Republi-
can. lco.man has ever doubted his word or
questioned hiscredit. ;:i.' l'.--- 4,

_ ..*
The President in appointing Mr. Copity has
again recognized Col; Forney's itruti*.en.74.deavors to lay-the, sure,foundationCtif 1141.-_
publican harmony and Finmmeretal tittsp*
ity." , t•ci ti.:•- 11-':,__
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A fartieal attack upon-Queen Victoria
waswas made- by a hare-brained Irish Fenian
last Thursdayint the gate ,of Buckingham
Palace. The story,.as told oiliciaify, in the
House of Lords, is that as the Queen was
returning from a drive, her carriage wag

stoppedby a.young Man who:-Preiented-ti -

pistol within a foot of her head: The Queen
bent down to avoid the shot, but_.the pistol
did not explode. The young _man, who
gives his name a's O'Connor, held in one
hand somd,papers grantinga

- :release_ to the
Fenian prisoners, which he shouted to her
to Sign, threatening her life if she did not.
Of course the rascal was at once" seized by
the:attendants when it -was ;omit ,that the
pistol was unloaded, and 'that it was of such
prfmitive construction -that if it had been
loaded it probably Could not have been dis-
charged. . There was great excitement in
London over the atlitir, and the papers speak
of it as an attempt to assasSinate; but we
don't see -under -the' circutnstanees how a

t very dangerous assault is to be shown, much
le-ss an attempt to kill. Inithe end the ex-
ploit will have to be set down as a peculiarly
Irish way of presenting a petition. ,

Last week Tuesday was'-devoted by the
rulers of the British kingdom: to a Costly'
and striking pageant intended to stimulate.
the waning loyalty of the,average Briton.
It was the day:set apart: for public thanks-
givingfor the re-cent recovery of the Prince
of Wales. Of course the show was u bril-
liant one, and attracted the attention not
only of all England, but of tilt:, whole of

christendom.i: pc:spectacle of a.-city like
London giving itself up for one'whole-day
and night to a grand national celebration,
is striking enough at 'tiny 'time; but when:
we add the immense throng of curious
strangers, the houses profusely decorated in
blue and gold by day and brilliantly Mimi-

! nated at nieht;,the costly ; triumphal arches
1 spanning- the Most Celebrated streets; the
solemn procession of theCourt,with all the
-trappings of EngratursroyaltY and escorted

; by the flower of her armies, from the Pal-
ineeto St. 'Paul's; 'tile :sofernic' fie Peum in
the great

.

Cathedral sung, by a ilionster,
chorus of picked voices!' before tite•-royal
and noble blood and all the magnates of the
lantivthe _sermon. by. the Archbishop of
Canterbury; the thunder of saluting Can-
non; the joyous clamor of, thebells, and the
hearty cheers of the crowds; -we have such
a show as the world does not often look up-
on, and one well calculated to assure John
Bull that he is getting the worth of his mo-
ney in the monarchy, expensive as Sir Chas.
Dilite has shown it to be. Whether the im-
pressiOn Willbe lasting is more - dobutful.—
There _are' numerous signs' that--England
will some day—not soon, however—diimisi
her royal rulers and becofilearepUblic, and
this costly pageant.Will not postpone that
day much. There is ono 'doubtthat the ma-
jority of Englishmen are now loyal ,to the
present Government, but it is. a loyalty.
which ti fil yield to multiplication table--
and the shrinking bank account.

..*, The Special Legislative Nuisance.
There will be plenty of work to, engage

the attention ,of the State Constitutional
Convention whenever it meets; but it seems
to us there is none more necessary to be
thoroughly done than the extirpation, root
and branch, of that great jungle of special
legishition in. which: we are 'all now entan-
gled. Much attention has been given to the
subject, and not a little has been said by the
press and by p.ublie'ruen incondemnation of
the vicious system, and we had hoped, be-
cause of this general_ Irrsingarwao. 119011 C
opinion, that the present session of the Leff-islature would show some A batement of the
nuisance. But all such hopes were vain.-=-
Oui buSiness requires us each Week to wade
through the record of the proceedings ofi
both houses, and we find, thein going on in
the same old evil way, so that *hide col-
umns of the Harrisburg pipers are filled
with-such inspiring and highly important
announcements as this: " Mr. Collins in-
troduced a bill entitled A further supple-
ment to an act to incorporate the Mineral.
Spring coal company.' " We . gather from
'this that 'some previous Legislature, wasted
more or less time and talent In the passage
_of a'special aet to incorporate this precious
coal Company; but the lob turned out a
botch, and the next Legislatur.e tried to fix
it 'op by wasting

.

more time over a supple-
ment to that act. But even then the affair
wouldn't hold water, and so the present body
of assembled wisdom must waste still more
of the public time and money in the effort
to tinker it by a "further supplement."

Here is another exhilirating extract from
the same day'sproceedings: "Mr.-Randallintrodpced a bill entitled. An act to vacate
a part of Third street in the borough of
Pottsville." Reader, just picture to your-
self the Legislature of the great State of
Pennsylvania wrestling and. sweating over
the stupendous questionwhether the Worthy
citizens of the Tillage -named for, Potts—-
happy Potts!—shall be forced to pay taxes
for the grading of their _beautiful suburban
avenue ycleped Third' street clearup to, Tim-'
othy Mahoney's barn, or only so far up as
Dennis MTlaberty's pig pen. And remem-
ber, too,' that when the matter is settled, it
probably won't stay settled; but that next
year weshall read of somebody introducing
a bill entitled "A supplement to an act to

te," &c., and after that of " A further
salaiietnent." Now, we have no prejudice
rip inct Potts, nor yet against his village.—
Tr may be the " loveliest village of the
plith • or the hills either, for aught weknow.

1:. it right, for all that,—*e appeal to
Poi t: his self—is itright that the three mill-
ion- and a-half of people of this State should
be to pick out their leading men, and
at frre it: trouble and expense elect them Sen-
ators and Representatives: tear them from
did v. ices and babies at home and7pack
theni ail to that dreary city of Harrisburg,
whete they are liable to fall victims to diar-
rhea (1r ennui—where even the water. is not
Et to drink, to say nothing of the whisky—-
and lit up's39,ooo rooms for them to meet•
in,—k it right, we say to do all this just to
determine whether a part pf Third street in
Pottsville shall be vacated or .not? more es-
pecially as not one-half 'of them ,ever saw
the place, and those-who have couldn't tell
where,Third street la to save !their political
lives.- We .have heard. of shooting hum,
Yrilligiitiirds with six-pounders, and of drifting

• 'a-with-razors, but we-never-heard-of a
more ridiculounmisapplicatiOnof meansto
ends than in this-,exe.

. But worthy of ridicule. es th,e..subjeot, is,
it isreally no laughing matter to the people
of the State. This system. 4:4 special legis:
lattow is a tax fine'lthein In mare ways than
one. It not only wastes the thn of theLegislature, but it,ltuabfrs -up- lte statute
book with an endless iety, kago, spn-_cid. acts, and—worst-'of all—ityleaves:tbe
law in a state of uncertainty and-entangle-
ment, so that no citizen need hope to.learn
$4,14 the statute lEtw. bcniAny particular

ISE

gM

. .

subject in any particular place, unless he fees
a lawyer tto studyjt and tell him. Thestatt.

• -

utc tufty xeltd iti tkcertain nay here, aUff;ell-
-rlll' 'r esit ka*lle neat towaShicer,
tainly i4he,Aeakittnt:y47:W:e are iflifeo2led
thi(kthe l whW we'l)jinieffa feiV.-- _-;,'W'deks'
on;regutAinkt)A practice
this county haik:beer4radmillyapplied to
forty-five different countfet'iut- the State, on/y.

direr*olittle- qa,the several cotiliffe.slsp
•cu havefortiflite'Sdifferent laws in the State
on thatone sublect.',- :And.rids is but a spe
einienbrick; nearly the whole structure is
like unto if: one grand muddle.

Dint only hope now centers, in the' Consti-
tution 4 ,Convention. We trust they will
sweep the Whole pernicious system away,
and lay the foundation broad and 'deep for
the building up of a compact, homogeneous,
uniform system of statute law, applicable
everywhere and .to all men _alike; relegating
the necessary Jodal legislation to local legis-
lators.

Cougreislonsil Summary.

Mr. Conkling offered a resolution in the
Senate, :on . the 28th, requesting the Presi-
dent to,inform the Senate of the number of
recommendations for appointments to and
removals from offlee ,made by, the present
Senators from New York, Missouri, Illinois,
and Nebraska, resPectively. Mr. Tipton
moved to include all'the States. Mr. Trum-
bull wanted,the investigation to go further.
He wanted to know who the sneaksare who
go around to the departthentSseeking infor;
'motion.of this kind. 'Mr. Conkling said he
would accept Mr. Trumbull's amendment,
and ahitter personal debate followed until
the expiration of the morning hour, when
the matter went over. The resolution to in;
quire into the sales pf arms_ to France was
then taken up. Mr. Nye spoke at :length,
alleging that certain Senators-were trying to
break down the Republican party. Mr. Pre:
linghuysen alsoaddressed thdlSenate, claim-
ing that. the insinuations of!the resolution
were unpauletic, and that the proposed -in-
vestigation'tvas unjust, He closed by' cute.
gizing the President and 'the- Republican
party. The Senate adjournedwithont reach-
ingiri vote. • In the House a largenumberof
bills were introduced and referred, among
them one regulating the postage lon newsP-
apers. The civil . xights :bill then came up,
but thettemocrats filibustered-until the ex-
piration of the morning hOur, and it Was

thrown over till the next '.A bill
was ititrodheed4or the ,encouragenient of
Commerce. it provides, among otherthings,
for a line of iron steamships to a British
porctone to thq continent of ;Europe, one to
the West Indies and Mexico, ;and one to
Australia, to be aidedby the payment of
bounties: A bill for the removal of disa-
bilities from persons in various Southern
States was passed under a suspension of the
ryles-r-yeas 116, nays 18. The Senate bill
remoting pOlitical disabilities from 8,624
persons named in it will also passed without
the yeas and nays. A bill was also passed
inthe same way repealing the requirement
of a iiiittre.bia packages of jellies, sauces,
canned fruits, vegetables, meats, &c., as
enumerated' in schedule C of the internal
revenue act. Also a bill requiring the.teack-
ing of the German language at West Point.
A resolution was introduced and passed in-
structing the Committee on Expenditures
in the War Department to inquire into the
sales of, erdnance, stores in the late French-

erreianwar, withpower to send for persons
and papers.. Mr. Cox moved to snlipend the
rules and adopt the resolution to reduce the
duty on iron to five dollars per ton or
less. The motion was rejected—yeas 74,
nays 98. The rest of the session was passed
in the consideration of the Deficiency bill,
-but-the-House adjourned without taking a
-vote upon it. •

In the Senate, on the 27th, no business
was transacted, but the day wasspent to Po-
liticai caul perional debar. ut theresolutions
Litroduced kr messrs.Conkling and Sum-
ner. In-the House- the Senate bill setting
apart the Yellowstone Valley as a national
park was passed. The consideration of the
Deficiency bill in Committee of the Whole
was resumed, and after getting about half
through the bill the Hduse adjourned.

On the 28th, in the Senate, the majority of
the Committee ,'on Elections reported ad-
versely to the claim of Joseph P. Abbott to
a ,seat as Senator from North Carolina
while the minority made a report in his fa-
yor. Mr. Surancr's resolution to investigate
the alleged-salesof arms toFrance came up,
and was debated during the remainder of
the session with the stereotypedresult of no
vote beingreached. The Housepassed sev-
eral Senate bills, the only one of general in-
terest being an amendment to the act of Ju-
ly, 1863, relating to pensions.

On the 29th the Senate passed a bill ex-
empting from -internal tax canned fruits,
jellies, meats, &c. A bill was also, passed
to admit six Japanese youths to the West
joint Academy.' Mr. Sumner's resolution
in regard to the sales of arms toFrance was
then taken up and debated until 7 o'clock,
when a:vote was reached and it was passed
—yeas 52, nays 5. The preamble was laid
upon the table, Mr. Sumner himself voting
to so dispose _of it. The House spent the
whole day in the discussion of a bill grant-
ing land •to a proposed Wisconsin railroad.
In the course of the debate it was stated
that'bills were pending in both houses to
give away two hundred million acres of
public lands.. The bill was finally referred
to the Committee on Public Lands; and the
House adjourned.

( ,

' In the Senate, on the Ist instant,. Mr.
Sumner stated that it would be impossible
for him to serve on the investigating com-
mittee to be appointedunder his resolution;
on account of ill health. A bill was passed
providing for the reporting and printing of
the debates of Congrps. Au effort was
made to select the committee to act under
Mr. Sumner'sresolution,,but it was not suc-
cessful, and the legislative appropriation
bill was taken up and considered-until the
Senate.went into Executive session and then
adjourned. In the House the Senate amend-
ment to the bill removing the stamp duty
on canned fruits, &c., was concurred in and
the bill sent to the Pfesident." Thedeficien-
cy appropriation bill was then considered
in Committee of the Whole, but was not
disposed of. .A resolution was passed invi-
tingthe-Japanese Embassy to vigtfbe House
at such time as should- be convenient and
consistent with the public business. A res-
dlution wasalso passed instructingthe Com-
mittee on Printing to report the cost of prin-
ting Clarence King's Geological Explora-
tions, and whether the same may not be
printed at less cost. The House then ad-
journed, Saturday's session to be for general
debate only.

Ttie State:Legislature.
The Legislature convenedon Wednelday,

.rebruat7 28th, after its long irneetion. In
the Senate a bill was introduced supplemen-
tary tothe actfor the punishment of eihelty
to. animals. A bill was passed repealigg a
slipplement to the act to ievise, amend, and
gonsolidate the penal law of the Comnion-wealth, approved April 22, 1803. Mr. Gra-
Ikam,.Chairpiim of the Evans Investigatiing
Committee, 41)0110 that they had psi d all
diligence to secure the attendance of Geo,
o._3yranar but had failed. On his motion

1!!!!!11

the Senate dirmted,process to issuefor the
arrest-of ..tratei.! In the House a'resolution
'ryas. passed autherizing the _Speaker,: to
_,point a committeeSeventeembere of the

flonsie,to examine info,tliefratida alleged to,
have, een-committed in clicticinsinthe,eity,
of-Philadelphia..end -- InqUire into any
//hoses, practiced - In: nothinatiens and eke-
dons held in that city, 'and to report Whit,
legislation innybe necessary toprevent such
frauds and 'abuses; The Senate hill author-izing married Wonieh contracts for
the purchase of sewing ntriellines :Without
the consent .of their liostFancis was pissed.
The afternoon Setiakin was--.entirely devoted
to the consideration of '1641 bills of no great
interest.

' The proceedings-,Of both houses, on the
29th, were interesting and important: In

Itthe Senate Mr. White off red ril resolution
that' a committee be appoi tea to investigate
certain charges made by ' t newspaper cor-
respondent against the 'Auditor General and
State Treastirer, with power to sendfor per-
sons and paper4. [The einirge4 alluded to
are specified in the house proceedingsd—
Mr. White said the rewlittion was intro-
duced at - the request . of State Treasurer
Mackey. Itir. Bilekitlew thought this was a
matter for the HMSO. He did not under-
stand how the Senate had anYthing to do
with it. Put if either of these officers came
before the Senate and asked for an invests_
gation,,lie,should vote for it: Mr. Strang
said that when the 'real author of these
charges; George O. Evans, recovered suffi-
ciently to, testify before the committee of
.whichMr. Graham was chairman, he should
be prepared to vote for this resolution. He
thought it was merely frittering away time

:

to talk of an investigating committeebefore
any charges had been made by any respect-
able citizenor respectable newspaper of the
Commonwealth. .Mr., Billinafelt moved.
that the whole matter' be referred to the
George 0. Evans investigating committee.
His amendment was adopted by a vote of
18to 10, and the resolution as amended was
limn passed. A long discussion took place
on a proposition to extend the time for hear-
ing Willa Gray-M'Clure case, and to allow
the committee to sit in Philadelphia, and it
was finally settled that they should be al-
lowed,.to meet for the ensuing four days in
that city. A joint resolution was passed
appropriating $7,000 to pay the expenses of
the committee. In the House Mr. Cooper
made 'a personal explanation. He said a
dispatch had appeared .in the' New York
21/12,U218 of the 28th saying that he (Cooper)
had endeavored to introduceresolutions into
the Legislature charging Auditor General
Hartranft and State Treasurer Mackey with
having unlawfully speculated in the funds
of the State. The facts are these: On the
19thof February he had been sent for,. at

the Lochiel Hotel, and introduced by oneof
hisconstituents to George 0. Evans, to his
attorney, and to Dr. Payne. These parties
had asked himlopresent certain resolutions
to the liou'se,itind had promised, if he com-
plied, to make im notorious before the pub.
lie, claiming t sat they had special facilities
for so doing. lifluiy said that they could

•

'mike any man famous who would introduce
kuelk resolutions. l'He (Cooper) had exam-
ined their papers, and at once made up his
mind that their object was to obtain an off-
set to the investigation now pending against
Evans,. or else to compel the State Treasurer
and Auditor General to settle the Stateclaim
against Evans. He refused to present the
resolutions, and communicated the facts to
Auditor General Hartranft, who declared
that the whole thing was in • his opinion in
effort to "pinch" the Commonwealth; that
the State had offered to settle on the basis of
the Dauphin County Court,' viz: $100,000;
that over $50,000 had been offered by the
Evans party, but that the State Treasurer
and himself could not see their way clear
I...—vs:ept lets th, env amount ctetignated
by the'Court. The dispatch in•the Tramne
was false, rind doubtless instigated by men
bent on revenge. The presence of Evans
in New York might perhaps account for its
appearance.' Mr. M'Connell said Dr. Payne
had come to him with a letter of introduc-
tion, and had asked him to present the res-
olutions reflecting on Hartranft -andlfack-
ey. He had refused to do so because he--

was a member of the committee to investi-
gate the alleged Evans defalcation. The
matter was then allowed to drop. The li-
quor question was then taken up, and a gen-
eral local option law was substitutedforthe
Illinois law: then beforethe House, bya vote
of 65 to 27. A bill was Paised relative to_
the election of Auditor and Surveyor Gene-
ral. The local optionbill was again taken up,
and.passed by 60 yeas to 84 nays, after-be-
lug amended so as to authorise the people
of each city, township, and borough tovote
once every three years whether licenses shall
be granted or not.

OUR WASRECGTOIff LETTER.
WASHINGTON, Feb ; 26, 1872.

stotE INVESTIGATION WANTED.
Now that the Conkling amendment to'the

proposed sale of arms investigation has pass-
ed the Senate, requiring an investigation
into the conduct of Senators, it will be op-
portune to have an explicit statement from
Senator Trumbull regarding a contract of
his with President Johnson, by which he
appears to have violated the law and pock-
eted $lO,OOO just prior to giving his vote to
save his liberal friend from imyeachment.

Mr. Johnson employed Mr. Trumbull as
counsel in the cases ex parte, 3l'Cardle and
the State of Georgia against Geo. G. Meade
and others in the Supreme Court of the Uni-
ted States, agreeingto pay him a fee of ten
thousand dollars for his services in said case.
Such a contract for services was adirect vi-
olation of the law by both the parties tothe
contract, the law of April 21, 1808, section
two, making it a misdemeanor punishable
-by a fine of $3,000 for any member of Con
gress to enter into any suclF--Coutract with
any United States officer, and section five of
the same act making it a misdemeanor for
any • er to make such a contract.

That such a tract was made there is
not a shadow of don , : the evidence of
it can be found by any comRi ishing
to see it. It is not known that Mr.
bull rendered - any positive or valuable ser-
vice in those eases before the court, but Mr.
Johnsonwas a liberal paymaster, and did
not hesitate on that account to pay over the
money. It wasTaid as follows: .

✓March 7, 1868.....4.,
April 10, 0

.....t
April 23, "

$l,OOO
2.000
7.000

$lO,OOO
By referring to the dates It will he seen

that those payments were made during the
pendency of the impeachment trial, and all
within about two months of the day the
vote was taken on impeachment in the Sen-
ate.

The country knows how Mr. Trumbull
voted to acquit the man who had been so
liberaltoward hint In the above printptpt.".
If the Senate of the United States is really
desirousof ferreting otit official misdemean-
ors, I submitthathere is a good place to go
to work. By the law above cited the Sena-
tor was guilty of a misdemeanor the pun-
ishment of vilich is a fine of three thPll
4and dollars and the voiding of the con-
tract. It 0 a fine opportunity to unmask

bypwrite, punish a crime, and cover
tiir~egn thgusaft4 4011110 into the Treasury.

VresPielit GRP; uniteswithall othergoodRepublicans in a flesire to see theirtosesear-cling investigation into every species of

fraudian" d corruption, ind has shown his
determinationto exert all his official power
to Correct abuses and ptinisit unfaithful (All-
em. 'Let the SenateWho-seekito cret .jte"
the iinpression that -the ‘resident is eagni-
tiant of any existing co rUptiotywhicS it' isr!in his power to correct, show as cle.r,;narec-
ord as he-is showing, adi the conntry will
be content. • • )But,let not the- inve tigatifin stopiat_eny

thesupposed improper acts ofc Admital:strn-,
O -J.,en:. et the Senate !Inge itieff =at, -1116

{)
same time of members 'tyho have_ been gullI
of.frauds, Pecalatioo.S, or Other illegalnets.-

- SUIENirlt COUCITANT.
. , ,Banters Morton and" Conklin havehpress-

ed the controiersy regarding the designs of
f3churz & Co.. with such 'logic and vigor,
that Sumner has already come down from
the high, stand originallytaken by him in
the sale of arms inv stigation. ' Finding
that the allegations of his preamble, which

i.,was placed in his lino by Carl Schurz fox
effect, had proved to . absolutely false sb.
far as known, he yes crday asked to with-
draw it " from. the Se ate. Objection was
made, and it could no be withdrawn. Mr.
Sumner's tone is quite meek, as be finds
himself in bad company Who donot liesj:-.
tate to impose upon ht credulity. ' It seems
shameful that the bright fame "of the great
Sumner should be tit s tarnished by dash:
ing it into the muddy waters of President-IImaking and the defile ent of personal ma-
lignity. The Countr3 1 has a right ifo own
him fin the capacity of the great ,Apieriean
champion of right, the pure itatesnian, and
the magnanimous orator;" but through the
furor of passion, that seductions,'of adula-
tion, the whispering of earthly!anthition,
or the sadder•fate of n great mind decayed--
before it passes aWaylfrom the view di' ad-
miring millions, our! grand Sumner of the
past ,is fast mtrging into the seedy.politi-'
clan, and becoming, 1alas, a garrulous old,
Polonius -whose wisdom seldom gleams
through dreams of his own personal impor-
tance.

TELEGRAPI PROTEST.
A pamphlet remonstrance of the Western

Union Telegraph Company against the pos-
tal telegraph bill hail been presented to Cori-
gress. The company " remonstrate against
a scheme which giVeaa million dollars to
create a new monop ly, under pretense of
checking an existin one." .

To designate as a onopoly a postage tel-cri
egraph conducted by national authority, in
a government "of the people, by the peo-
ple, and for the people," IS artabsurdif,ythat
the people will not p slow to discover.--
The interests of all e represented by the
Government, as illystrated in the _present
post office management. If this is the defi•
nition of monopoly? instead of the aggre-
gation of the interests of the many in the
handsof the few, it Will be necessary for the

1 Westent'Union Telegraph Company to issue
a revised edition bf Webster's dictionary
along with their pamphlet.

-

,

GRAM' AND FORNEYI
The,. Washington correspondent of the

New York Herald ays that " there is no'
longerroom to doubt" that Mr. Creswell, -the
Postmaster Generalj is to give up his place
in the Cabinet to Col. John W. Forney.—
The President goes to Philadelphia to re-
turn Col. Forney's recent visit to the Presi-
dent, and things political, it is thought, look'
very much like his itentering the Cabinet at'
an early day.

GRANT AND COLFAX DELEGATES.

The Republican Convention for the Dis-
trict of Columbia liist night selected Alex.
ander R. Shepherd and John F. Cook dele-
gates, and Frederick A Boswell and A. M.
Greenalternates, tothe Philadelphia Nation-
al Republican Conviention. Cook and Green
are colored. Resolutions were passed in-
dorsing Grant and Colfax, and declaring a
preference for theli re-noinination:

PACIFIC'RAYLItOAf ERVATTEIIB.
TheUnion PacificRailroad Company hay.

izig had some trouble with " squatters" on
land allotted them by the grant of the Gov-
cromenc, Iwo appvl itledto the Committee on
Public Lairds, through their attorney, Hon.
Benjamin P. Wado, to, cause additional leg•
il3lation to 'be madeto secure them the land
thus occupied.

COLORED JURORS.
A delegation of colored men from Balti-

more, Maryland, vksLted the Attorney Gen-
eral yesterday, .complaining that none of
their race had been allowed to act as jurors
in-theljnited Stats courts of that State.
The Attonaey-1 promised to look into
the matter and redress-this wrong.

The Republieari Conventions, so far as
heard from, have eclared for Grant, inclu-
ding'Maine, Ohio, IKan,sas, and the District
of Columbia.

A Mr. Piince, of this city, yesterday ob-
tained a verdict for $3,000 damages agginst
the Washingy- c'imr fora libelpub-
lished in its to 'the plain-
tiff's businef C. M.

OUR U TTER.
.b. 24, 1872.

Editor Agi„..... - iature having
adjourned until Wednesday next, I have an
opportunity of-fulfilling a promise which
has been neglected for some time. For the
first time in many Idays there is quiet here;
even the Grays anii .M'Clures are still. The
members have gone' home to recruit their
health, receive th ' congratulations of their
constituents, and: study Shakespeare and
Smull's hand-boo .

There has been inuch speculation over the
Gray-M'Clure case but the prevailing °pia-
ion now is, that owing to a Democratic ma-
jority on the committee M'Clure will get the
seat. Many have 'watched this contest with
interest, fearing shatit will much damage
the chances of elel tipg Grant orsome other
Republican President next fall. I don't
think this affair.will much influence the peo-
ple next fall. 4rh., -Republicans in the Sen-
ate and House ha etreatedthis contest with1fairness from the beginning. The fact that
the committee selected to hear the contest-
ants, under thebillproposed, advocated, and
passed by the Republicans, has aDemocrat-
ic majority, is conclusive that the Republi-
cans have treated the matter honestly. And
so far as the Republican party is concerned,
it makes little difference whether Gray or
M'Clure gets the seat. There is no dispute
but what M'Clure is as good a Republican
as Gray, and all he object the Democrats
can have in taidn so much interest in the

se iLthatthey hope to show that the Re-
pnblicans do .siliff ballot boxes and club
awayvoters sometimes as well as the Dem-
ocrats, and thereb' make a, hobby to ride
next fall. Wheiipne is branded and conk
victed of guilt, 'and everybody knows it
and believes it, there is such a satisfaction
in showing that ycur neighbor is sometimesgni*of those thi agethat are charged upon
yout

If Grayretains hrieeat, no doubtM'Clure's
friendswill howl, end organize more reform
clubs, and sowill it be if M'Clure gets the
seat. But it will.he a sorry event indeed if
the politics andptpular feelings of the peo-
ple of Philadelphia should influence other
sections of 'the State in any manner what-
ever. areThe pope of Philadelphia , of
a loqe; awl Weirs; gradeto those of 1 other
pertiops of Aliote,rail the politielfflifte
that city, aq a general thing, are tricky and
light, and ought to take a back'seat onevery
occasion. I speak now not of therepresen-
tatives and' those occupying higher posi-
tioas, for ihriong those are men of good
ability, but t have reference to the menthat
control divisions and inflame the people-
the leaders of locallfles and neighborhoods
—the whippers-in;l they, as,a general thing,
arp low political ttlicksters, having no 144of principles orR, lea, but bent upon car!

AVOID QUAOKSiI
A victim of early indiseretion, causing neivotitt de.

Witty, premature decay, &a. haying tried in Vain, every
advertised remedy, ins discovered a simple meps ofselicure, which hewill sendfree to his felloW4nffer.

t Tf-f WM, 78*watt et, Vslif Tatk,
J. 1,1872.

'tendoLl to.
, York or-

-77 "THEL1.V.1.- .GE
has no .equal in any
eountry."—Phi/a. Press., .

"It - stands nt thehead of nineteenth-
century hterature."—_...

... Chicago Finning ..Murnal. -

I I i "The bet periodical
- jiltAmerica."7-Rev. Theo.

L. ever. '

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE.
Issued every Saturday, gives' fiftytwo numbers ofsixtpfour pages each, ormore than

•

Three Thousand Doubte•Cohnna Octavo Page
ofreatlinaquntter yearly; and-is the only compilationthat presents, with asatisfactory completeness as wellas freshness, the best Essays, Reviews, Criticisms,Serial and Short Stories, Poetry, Scientific, Biographi-cal, Historical, and Political Information, from the en-tire body orForeign Pertodioal:Literature, and from.the pens of the

ABLEST LIVING WRITERS,
It is therefore indispensable to eery ono ,who wishestokeep pace with the.eveuts or intellectual progrers: ofthe time, or to cultivate in himself or his lataily g n.eral intelligence and literary taste

Extracts from Notices.
"Were I, in view-ofall the competitors that aro nowin the field, to choose, I should certainly choose 'LIEAOE.' "—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
..1n no other sixn.de.pnblication eau there bo foundso much of sterling literary excellence."—Nete YorkEvening Yost.

.

"The best ofallour eclecticpublicatiOns."-27te 21%.
"The ablest essays, the most entertaining stories,the finest poetry of the English, language, are heregathered together."—lllinois State Jourua."For thinking people, the beet of all the eclecticpub-lications, and the cheeped.`. .

. , ; it is a monthly thatcoiner eeerytreek."—.2yte Advance, C/acago. •
"It gives to its renders more than threo thousand"double-columnoctavo pages a year, of the most Valliable, instructive, and entertaining reading ofthe day.Tistery, biography, fiction, poetry, wit, science, poll-

,

criticism, art,--what in not here'€' It is the onlyc mpilation that presents with a satisthetcry.uomplete-um, n5.1701113 freshness, the best literasure ofthe al-Most innumerable, and generally inaccessible, Europe.an quarterlies, monthlies, and weeklies,--a literatureembracing the productions ofthe ablest and most cut-tbred writers living. It is, therefore, ntlispensable to
avert' one who desires a thorough conspendiitm ofall thatIn admirable and noteworthy in the /iterall, world."— •

esters Post. •
-

Published weeklyat $B.OO a Toot/rev qf,postage.Address LITTELL ,GAY, Boston.
he best Home andForeignLiterature at ClubPried!.["Possessed ofeLter.mt.'s i.„14n7a Aim' and ofono Orherofour Niyekeioue American monthlies, a subscri-itt,r will find himself in command of the }fholo Bible-on."—Phitadelph is Ere.Buffdin.]or Ten DOUGrd, THE LIVING AGE, -weekly, eontain-thecream of Foreign Periodical Literature, andeler ono of the leading- Magazines ,of. Homo Litera-ture namedbelow, willbe sent to one address for oneyear: viz.,—
Harper's Monthly (or Weekly, or Bazar), • The Atlan-tic ,Monthly. UPplueotVe Monthly, The ,dalaxy, old-And row, ii.cribuer's Monthly, or, Appleton's Journal[WeeltlYll- C4,f0r.4%50, Thlll.44n#A,go-and our YAbligFolks. Address as above. ' •

Executots' N'otice,
L EBB testamentary -having been grante.l ther^,

iguod upon ittu cat.o of Wm. Ere. et
lite or Jai:l:son, Tiogn count-7. l'a., all pemons
0f to the said estate arc requested to Mahe iiniirtlLell
payment, aoa those baying e)atme -against the c 4t. '"
will present them witheat delay to

LILT.A. L. I.:VERT:TT.
, RICILI.IID L. STILLWr,t,T.,

Jackson, • rob. 14, 187 .417. Exermt,m

'PUS a, o s o tee:./Ict • tr- r' JVI t" -•

ETTk.II9 of Administration having bc.ea graLtsi
dersignod upon tho estato of John

deo'd, of:a—goon township, Tloga, county, PA., a u p"''
sons Intlebte 1 to tjto said rstltc aro regnrited to init.!
immediate payment, on those having dainia iz -1
thoostatogill mato known try FAMC Withrut

GEO. W. rnizzsTrs.
Jackson. rob. 14, 187.14w. M=4..

Execwtor'-.9,,ArotiOs,
Trffilia letters testamentary to tl e estate f

ntes,. late of Jackson, deceased, have beta
granted to tile subscriber, all persons inrebted to tbo
saidestate are requested to mho immedate.TAYmc ''t'
and those having claims or.demande aga net the eslaw.
ofthe said decedent, will, make known tle sane to the
antraerther. JAS. D. GATES.

Jaclamt,Pa., Feb. lit, 102,01v*, Executor.

, ' - Iryingthelr particular locality; for 'suck and
such men, wile:have to—reiriember:thein

.

some Way aftei..eleptiou. . t.l,':•tloi;ElP -i"P•f•"74*Opit,Abiliti.-(6 l̀etifilieg,--iilOit taw about
tarty 11git{leir•"`tilvisi<iris' -I niu tehlthatili&iOstVrefiffectidile 'never go?'."
to the.ptilli,-0 it the,y?: -dii,-, tal e. itiOnterest;
whatever iri the election.? This thrbivs info'
the smaller.offices, such as aldermenfind•the_
like; a„elsss Of:-very,..-Inferiar 40,4, ?,;,L.lttiVe.
Iteardifittiteit in•the 'Rouseliylhe Speaker,,

--ElflotiAn debate upon a bill to enlatie
'theL jtirlidietionof the -Aldermen' of 'Plfilr.,7
were, yery inferior ,inert,, that: Many, of them

'could hat write, end_ 'that, there were . not.
;over eight dr:;ten' who were capale. of 'try-.
'inw a cause wherelyere were :P.in -corttre!..
versy„ • • -

This:being the. case, - the= people--that ie
the-lowestelaSses, which compose -the Ina:
jority—are heated or cooled just -as these,
petty.politicians see AL,' And any Mari wile.
has been disappointed or sold Weighs things •
carefully, and„ if he thinks it will pay, gees
into the-,reforni business, which is done by
combining a number of these petty, politi-
cians, who run-through the streets,,and are
soon surrounded by a crowd.wlicihowl rstid
and reform, pass resolutions, slid get into

• timptiperS, -when et the same time they have
not .the faintest idea , where, or what the
fraudjs, or what:they would
reform. There is no doubt that -fraud does
exist, and,that.reform is needed; but that
there is more humbug contained-now in. the
.word • `,`,reform" than ,in ,finy other word, no
one can deny, ! •

Grant just now occupies the ?serious con-
sideration of. hisfriends. So far as the pea,
ple arc concerned,, there is undisputed evi-
dence that they, are satisfied with Grant; :Out
there are so many-eminent nieri and -power-,
ful combinations against-him Who have sent
so many .things afloat, ;hat the question
comes up—is it advisable to-nominate lihn?
searing-that In that - case the dissatisfied Rte-.
publicans and the Democrats Will -combine
and nominate some Republican,'-and elect
him; while,, if:-the Convention nominates
some other man who Would be Suriported,by
all the. dissatisfied Republicans, it would
make asquare-fightbetween•thetWo parties.
Notwithstanding all this, I think Grant NO 1
be nominated and elected. -.His Adminks
.tration is too well known and too satisfac-
tory tothe,peoplt•to be rejectOd bYtheru.—
The greatest Crime they can charge against
him is, that-he has not alway 6 remembered.
politicians in his appointment's,-but' has en-
deavored toappoint the best men, regardless
of their labors for-the party, and 'has dared
to aspire again to the Presidency. BLit I
think no one will charge or say.that -he has
not faithfully, kept his word which was giv-
en in-his inaugural, that he •had no :policy
to enforce against the will of the people. .

•

Judge Williams's chances are every day
growingstronger. His claims are beingrec-
ognized and acknowledged by different Sec-
tions of the State, and as yet no one ,has
been able to find any reason why he shouldnnot be nominated: His popularitywith the
bench and bar is everywhere known and
talked about, and his acknowledged superi-
ority over all other competitors will, it
seems, place him on the list. ,The delegates
from the northern tier of counties have but
to stand fast to their undisputed claims, and
they Avill get the nomination Which no lone
will denythey are entitled to, It is certain
that some man will be selected from the
Northern Tier, and it is equally certain that
among the. gentlemen, so far 'named Judge
Williams has the best claims,l and so far as
we have heard a largemajority of delegates.

Mr. Sumner and the Aduilnistration.
.....The, Boston Laity Advertiser, one of the

most Influential Republican journal's of
Massachusetts, thus comments upon'the re•
cent course of Mr. Sumner:•

." From the storm which Mr. Sumner has
succeeded in raising, the impression hesgone abroad that the Administration is ite
conspiracy for indiscriminate plunder,' and
that its friends in the Senate fire Icatouvato•gerner to resist all inquiry for the truth. If
a stranger had walked into the Senate cham-
ber while Senator Schurz was entertaining
the imposing audience which it is said as•sembled tohear him, he would not have be-lieved that upon the main question offered
byMr. Sumner and-seconded by Mr. Schurz
there been no other objectO in view, Mi.
ii,tininer could have had on last Monday
yeek an immediate and a unanimous voteiu fatebr of 'as broad and unlimited an in-
quiry as he could have desired. He had
only to offer his resolution, Iwithout Coup-
lingit with an insult, to have secured for it
the support of every -,Senator who has the
slightest regard for the honni of. the Admin-
tration or for his own credit. It was be-cause he insisted upon forcing avote at the
same time upon portions of the evidence,the value of which could only be, determineed by investigation, containing implicationsof unlawful and dishonorable conduct onthe part of the Government, and calcitlatedin advance of any inquiry to diseredit theAdministration at home and to provoke
trust and suspicion abroad,—it wits for this
reason that the movement waSeledged at
the start, and challenged with effect.'
Sumner himself was not for a moment soinnocent as to believe that he couldserious-ly, offer and defend, such apreamble without
throwing open the floodgates of discussion,and putting Senators who do not; share-hishostility to the Administration_Upon theirhonor to defend lit. r I

1' "In the course of the discussionthe orig-inal grounds of suspicion urged by Mr.Sumner have lost mitch of their force.' The
statements of the preamble have\been re-stated again and again, with new and Ingenious combinations, and Mr) Schurz hasadorned them with his versatil and 'some-
times brilliant eloquence: B t as the dis-cussion went on it became a parent thatthey could not. be sustainedand'wouldt-hardly be allowed to come .to a vote. 1 Antwe are not suiprised that Mr. Su ner shouldhave desired at last to withdraw the pream-
ble after so much light had beentown up-on it. Whatever the ultimate results of thedebate may be, it has thus far furnished notthe shadow of a pretext for withdrawingthe great, confidence to which;-for reasons
rising far above the issues of this debate,the Government is entitled at the hands of,the American people." I

•No.tices!
AUthe leading newspapers pnblishd in the 1,Unitediiitatee, may be found on tile at the Ad4ertising Agencyat Ow. P. Rowell dr Co., or 'So. 4/Par Row New York.

[

ALtstrat ' Where On this globe ean we.. go beyund the
omnipresent Yankee? Landing at SITEA, we had'
walked but a short distance into the town whoa we

it
reached the northern depot of Dr. Ayers mediein s infull display among the huts, shanties and sours ofthese boreal tribes.' There the familiar, horn like
names of h e Cherry Pectoral, Pals, Le.. saint usfrom the e erior and the interior of a store illicit.shown ruor business than its neighbors, cud proves
that these a mple but' sure remedies -are even morenecessary to savagelife than to ourselves where they'visit everyfireside. [Correspondent Alexeud. Journal.

The growth 4Etcl44444re ofthe human haliis very
plainly setforth to a pamphict, published by R. P.Hall it Co., Nashua, N. H., proprietors of Veg-
etable SicilianHair Renewer, (tar gratuitous dlstribth;
tion. The deservedly, high reputation of their prepa-
ration has wholly beeli gained by Its . merits: Beingfree from oil and alcohol, it hs a healthy action ou
the scalp. restoring gray hair to its nattiest calog with-
out dyeing it, cures itching of the scalp, removes and
prevents ctaps,Trvff. 044 will Wettest up the thin locks.such are the beueAts which are cauferred npon theconsumer. No one should neglect to givE. it a trial.—Journa/ tt Statesman, IVitmingten, Del.

e meow PUYSICIIN.I
Dr. Joseph S. Lane, of 351 State St., Chicago, writes

"I was called in to see- a case of lullamatien of the:Itidneya that had been treated by ono ofour most em-
inentphysicians. I saw froth the symitoras that if
your Mnloan's HEMS Itrrrrna was whatit wan rep.
resented. tobe, wouldbe the beettlaing /cq ild pre-
scribe. I dideoaridkith the most gratifying' reanits.
Thepatient had been 'confined to herroorn for some
time, batafter a few daYit use ofthe /littera, ohowas
able to be about and is now doing her own housework.
I thinkvery highly ofyour preparation and /Mond to
use it;constantly in my practko." I I

Feb. 7,7§7a-Im. •

``40W 1e 49430 WEST,"
..,, n„ ,r,oriYYeitriolllitioSiwas as far Wattis most peo.

I,lO;yrishol to gz.d andijournays were =kilo in nip le.'
~goittlary. iilN:airldfigheoheri" hit these daystf pro-

gresetitidlrtipro'yement;-. the word 'West has, come to'
istnieani4wii;*ebrailitf, Eames, Colorado, i.'ailforufaand
;Alfo*Territimies t and: She traveler reaches almost any

;Roint ttiorcitily tOpleudid hue of railroad:,

IThis litie'of railroad is theßßurlington rouie, which
:.nuts tram Chicago, over theChicago, Burlington and
Quincy railroad; from Indianspollst ever the Inditinap.-,
,oirti,Bleiniaingtiniiiiii'Weiterit Bbert -iiie; and from
Logansport, over the Toledo; Beorla and 'Warsaw rail.
road; midrunning through Burlington, reaches Grew
ha, Lincoln, liebraska city, St. Joseph, Atchison, iea.

_leristxrthilndittinatta-oLty, conunding :With :die`Briton
Pacifie,..Hansits -Ifaciile and other railroads rimming
froin'thorie cities: '', A' . ' - ••

..

- AlViraPS go " by Wayef,Builingtola," and yen will be
sure to bo right: , ~'- :: . , - -' J .

. The BuilingtOrt routo ligas , admirably 'answered 'the
' unetatiorn; ""Bois- to goFest," by thd, publication of a

truthfdl and,intereting ddciunent, Ailed with facts in'
regard to tifneefannections, accommodations', rates of
fare, and'other interesting items, and Illustrated by a
largo map, truthfully showing the whole 'West, which
they diatrilnitefree of charge. , Copies and additions

. inforMation can beobtained by addressing, "'General
P,isikngek 4eut, B. aid Br, E. R. Burlington, lowa,"
• • -

Borough Ordinance far -the Borough of
Mansfield, Tioga County, Pa.

AMENDMENT to Section ilth of an ordinance pass-
ed April SOth, 1862, to read as follows: That it

shall not be lawfulfor any person to hitchanyilorFe
for auldr4lof any kind) 0, oe in reach o$ any ebade
trap 'Within said Bo;°ugh, or for any person or per-
ique tocut, mar or deface' any shade tree within said
.Borough, _under venally of one dollar and costs -of
pit:uncut-ion. • ' . • , .

. ,

. Thefollowing ordluane passed Fob. 21, 1372: Tie it
ordain d - by tho Burgess and Town Council ofAlto
Borough of Mansfield, and is hereby, dained by au-
thori thesame, that ,feom and af er due public:A.. than *ttlaie .ordinanee, it- shall. be unlawful for• anyiperson or persons, to slide or skate upon- any side
walk or ride down "hill upon tho samo within said
Borough under penalty of one dollarfine and costs o
prosectltiou for each and every offense. ,

• J. S. MURBAUGIT., Brirgess.'• IAttest: W. E. Annus, See`y,
March O. 3w. •

ValuableReal Estate for Sale,
put.-171ISCitifiEllS Offer fur sale the following
.1. Beal Estate on ieAsonahleterms:
•
- SEVEN BUILDING 'LOTS

in Wet o'> lit $3OO ead, one-third casli, balance
in two annualpayments. Ouo house and lot in Wells.;
.born,coiner of Pearl Striet and the Avenue. Three
hundred acres of valuable coal and Umber land in
Morris and Charleston Townships, part of Warrant
N0.15134._ .Also.Fifty acres In Morris Vornsbip, part
of Warrant No. 4361. Address,,:

33; 61:W. V. EMERY.
(P. 0. E10x..2.622) _ wpthrn apart, Pa.
march 0,2 m., ..

Spplicatzon, for. Chigrter..
NOTICE I 8 lIER.,IIY GIVEN that the following
VII applications for charters of incorporation hare
been filed in my, office, and will ho presented to the
court of Common Picas of TiOr,,a -tranty, ilonday,
May 27,1972:

Application. nr, joel Parkhurst, C. C. Ward, John
nabbing, Winfield ficott, et. al., under the name 61
" The First MethodistEpiscopsl Church," of Lildand
PA. • •

_

• - d; F. DONALDSC:4g.
March G. /4.731-3w. : Proth'y

vidrain,istrators' Notice.
T EWERS ofAdministration on theEstate of David
JU Stevens, late of Nelson,7loget•o.)., Pa., having bet II
granted to the undersigned, all persons having claims
against said estate and those owing the s e, are here.
by nothled to call for settlement on • --

EDGAR I ' NS,
BYEON 6 AW, -

„Nelson, March 6,1872-6w. Adm'rs.

To Let,
YOUNG COWS to let. Inquire of

Wellaboro, March 0,18724f.
A. P. CONE.

Orphans' Court.
By virtue ofa decree of-the Orphan's Court, Tiogacounty, the undersigned Administrators of the estate

ofFrederick Welty, deceased, will sell at public sale on
Saturday the 16th day of March 1872, at one o'clock P.
M., at the Court House in Wellsboro, to the highest
and best bidder, the following lands in Liberty town-
ship, being the estate of the said Frederick Welty
deed., remaining unsold at the time ofhis decease.

Ist. Beginning at a post, the northeast corner ofwar-
rant survey No. 1961; thence.west 53 perches toa post;
thence south 83.8 perches to a post in line of Jonah
Brewster lot; thence along the land of said Brewster,
east 53perches, to a post jet the warrant line; thence
.north.83.8 perches to the place of beginning; being
part ofsaid warrant, containing 27.7 acres.

' 23. Being north part of warrant No. 1061; /boundedonthe north by lands of Daniel EardlyMad JonahTay-
lor, west by lands of John lieyler, south' by laudn el
Jeremiah Black, and east by lands of Frederick Weltyestate; containing 82y, acres , more or less.

3cl. Beginning at a post in the western line of lands
of the Episcopal Academy; thence north along said
line 83 perches to a beech; thence west 17 perches •to
a post; thence south by lands of Israel Grcenlief 83
perches to a post; thence cast 17 perches to the place
ofbeginning; containing 8 LLCM. and /31'perchca.

4th. Beginning at a post in line of lands of HenryEardly; thence south 40.9 perches to a beech: thence
by unsettled lands, west 40.9.perches to a beech; thenceby unsettled lands. west 144 perches, to a beech;
thence by lands of Jonah Taylor, north 40.0 perches, toa post;pence by lands of John I.3vegood. east 144
P.rrhefi to 'olog. h,jirtni ; -to sicreg and60 pore es.

Terms: one-third ofthe purchase moneY at time of
sale; one-third, with interest thereon, ono year from
said sale; and the remaining third at the death ofMary Ann Welty, widow ofsaid dededent,ittla interest
thereon payable a .nually to said widow—t be securedby bond and most goupon the land sold.

MARY ,V.,NN Nyba-TY,
ppir.r3P J. YELTY,

Feb. 14, 1872-4 AdAirs.

E. B. 70tato. —'
'

- litrCniYou:s.a. ti
.•

. !E. B. Young & Co., 11
(Successors of tingla Young & C 4

Booksellers and Stationers,
and Doelen in

WaU Paper,
WWAOW Shades,

WindowFl4lnres,
Musical Ins

nuke() gotiona,
Picture names aud Glass;

Pictures, all sorts,
pictifr-e Cord,

La,

tunents,

131w;ilcslustico Blanks,
Blank Books, all sizes, i

Newspapers, Magazines,
Writing Desk

1,317 Books,
Medical Books,

Books,

s Coo

and even, article inour line of tv.de
—New YorkDailies at One Dollar a =anti
—Elmira Dailies at 75 dents a month.
—Subscriptions for a gek, or month, or 5—Orders for Books no ha stock promptly of
—An Express package iecekveLli from No,ery day..
—We aro Agents of Anchor Linc

Line ofU. S. Min Ocean Steamers.- P
and -from any point inE ope at the'—Sight Drafts sold on any Bank in
rent rates ofExchange.

Jan. 24, 1872-Iy. E. 33

uton
is to

E:mi

Notes Lost.
ABOUT the 9th of February, 1872, the Elibtir_l:r:

lost in Elmer, near Marsh Creel:, a ncte e1%[11.7
John Sunderlinfor one huncirca dollatF, dat,:d Art
38, 1871, payable one 3-earfrom date to Wil!fs F. lir
ton or bearer. Also a note given by Ilnyty Li: •.:

far fifty-five doi rs, Cated in April, 1871,
months from slate, to U. -11, Button or bearer.dui-blll given by Geo. P j Card for thirty.sEvenand fifty cents: dated May 17, 2871, pa3ab2e to_.t..:
Button July 17, 1871.

All persons are hereby. cautioned acainst
either of the abovednotes or due-tlll

0. I Feb. 38, 1072.-3t*
ALosz, F. ":1711;;::

Two Farms forfialo Auction
TEIt subscriterw,.ll tell at public ail tin: ea

Kth, 1672, two farms ecnt-i > coo Ire.Nrcil `

tWdntY•rive, and ono hunarea and EeTtr.ty aCeCE CGC!.

The fume are situateciOhl Bailey Creel: about 3 In:2,

trcia Boseville. Tenn% one-ball down,

anco In two equal annual payments:

Dated, Feb: 21, 16727-Gr: r. c-. ag.T.

Executor's Xotiee.
T BITERS Testamentary on the estate of ;calms F
14Wilson, late ofRictnnond JOWL/ship,Tiors. Co.. i'-:deceased. baying been stabled to the untlesign(:, :.

persons havingaims arainst said estate, ape11,.'owingthe same, re hereby o
t.,.. ,.o atrix at herresidence innotifiedfied tocall for

Tac.
z:ll -:fwent on the1,r....,

township afore .tt cl. :N1A -1.1oAr, ri: S. wii,L..4,7.'s
Richmond, ref. 21; 1.872-Cw. . -4 rF.cc,.t..:

Kir ~. C. P.. SMITTIf -

19.0,7 teCeiv new and clegani dcsigns in

~

'

1111taelrW"
end

and invites the public to cell , and examine coed: rz:'
prices.

P. S.—No trouble to shots- goods.
Feb. 29, 1679. Mrs. C. F. SSIITV.

Oirphaws'..C.ourt Sale.
Fvirtue of an Or4oV Jn346,1 ont tl,E' pal atelourt'efTinge:couuty4 the utulerelgnee rximtr ,01 the estate of Conrad IP:rnaur, deceased, pdf „ 11,

d br. 1%,

ealef thepremises in Chines, tbry far m tf;tC".said. liernattrt'tleccased, on Saturday, theitAi-.March, IV% at '2 o'clock P. ,to the hight‘si anbidder.. -

llhe tea faun is situated in Gaines township, Tie^lcounty," near the betel of IT. C. Vermib ta,
north awl east bslands ofS. X. Billings, south, by prz.:creek and lands of J. B. Dornaur, and we.t by landt .John L. Phonfx, Jr., with course, and di"aw" as P.l•= • - - • --".

Beginning at thenortheast corner of lot Gl' ,IrksPhenhx; der.; titenoo eset rods to r. po4t, thttc'south 183r oes toa„ post, thence west 20 evils is a r,, ;,tth.nce north 6014, degrees west 20 rods, tbeau:81 degrees rofts.;,thence north 47 degree;
16rodf,thince north83 degrees west 543f, r0,4;,
north 151 degreeslmst 41 rode, thence tech,
green west 81rods', thenco north 3i'l reds., uswest22.4 rods, thence east along lands of 2314
43.3 rods, thence north 69.3 rods to the place of bEt,':fling, containing 90.9 acres, morn or let-I, rt.lc,,t,,-from nab email lot, about -20 by CO tecti ;red De',burying ground, with about GO acres.irni4oved,
good house, barn and orchard thereon.

Terms :—One-third at time ofsale, and strrtgiven for the balance ofPurchase money. Ea, ;;c u.,;glsion at time ofsale. " WM. W. TATE,rob. 21, 1872-3w. 8311-111,
Lae:ate:l

•

tddministratorsT.
xrO,4OE Is hereby given that the invierSigtul hr.beon appointed adminlstratots of lbo tf;t4t,:,
Noletua L. corbinof PiliciMills; Potter County, ri,dOceaaed; all pozsona indebted to said estate are
quested to make immediate payment. and ttics,:ls.a;.
1., claims or demands against the came will pr-Ltt. em for settlement to MitAli 13. coitt;;N

lIENItY COLTON.
AdminfstratottorElliott ePooard, Wolisbo,o, Fi21. 18724vr.
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JUST RECEIVED

A, PARtONS & CO'S
Al:/CO21.24/2f0, 2';._ Y.,

2,000 Yards Japanese/Bibs in etrirev,
Figured and Plain Colors. 7.11, best

oty wo have ever°tiered. /Also a new stocl: cf

Early /Spring Dross Goods,
in destrublo styles. Also

New Spring Prints,
Gingbams arvit 'O/"CaI.CS in great intiet3-

Domestics ofall kinds at lowest market rates.

a: 4- ru orsLo

iiiiiiEMI

For Sale.'
A GREA 13ARGALN.-2,425 acres cultic -it:,•

11, timber lands with 510.100 th
Orchards, Steam Boat Lambr.g. Ittid out towt,
soil and location not surps,t,ed in the !
whole at $.13 ttracre, or in :aims and lot:-. °«.c i
description. ( .I.I.ELFOIID E.P.NC(.(I'

Windsor;,Bertie Co., N. C., I'cb, 2S.

SELLING: AT COST,

DtRBY & PISHLEE
will tell their entire

SALE NVORI

rIC` Ci.A..fg..lE-I,

UNTIL APRIL 1. 181'2.

Also a few

Hats and Caps.
•

Now II your Limo to buy you.

BOOTS, SIIOES ltUBBEI';'1
Udn'TE,' A6.ICD CAPS, claenp for r, Soy" 47:

Th so indetted to .Derby and !ct
tle their accounts batire Apra. 1; 1972, w/thout furTz‘:
notice, he We Tient the motley to buy 11i;vj

Feb. 23, 1 1872 DERBY &

_li!or Sale.
A FIRST•CLASS MULES SAW MILL. 'All cm,

plete with Crank, shaft.. dritimg I-ttilcy, ler
rtage, two Saws, &c. Also, Edger, MaelnuerymtlaTerms reasonable. Inquite of

BENNET, DIMOrD Z.: CO.
Mies' Valley, rob. 28, 1872.-411t. _

..,_
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